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Abstract A rmld and efficient method for the construction of B-aryl ammes from the
correspondmg a-aryl ketones 1s presented The key steps of the synthesis mvolve an
electrophlhc ammanon by &benzyl azticarboxylate
followed by a stereoselecnve L-Et,
reduction The reaction sequence 1s apphed to the synthesis of the mcychc ergolme analogue 4
Among the conformatlonally
mcychc

B-anunotetcalm

resmcted analogues of the neurotransnutters
denvauves

pharmacological propemes

are

a wdely

stud&

farmly

Thus the hydroxy&propylammotetraIms

dopamme and serotonm, bl- and
of

compounds

~th

excellent

1 show strong affinity to the dopamme

(D) or serotonm (5HT) bmdmg sites 1*2The 8-hydroxy Isomer (g-OH DPAT) turned out to be the first
selective 5-HT1, agomst 3 On the other hand the ammobenzlndole dertvative 2 with mcychc pamal ergolme
snucture reveals remarkable dopammergrc actlvlty 4
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As an extension of our structure acnvlty relatlonshlp stuQes with bl- and mcychc ergohne analoguess
we attempted to approach the ammobenzmdolone

4 as a conformauonally

resmcted vanant of ropmnole R

(3), which is known to be a strong and selective D2 agonut. 6 Since we intended to synthesize our target
molecule (4) startmg from the acetal protected tetrahydrobenz[cd]mdolone
towards acldlc reaction condmons,

a nuld a-ammanon

7c (Scheme I), which 1s unstable

/ reduction sequence had to be elaborated

We

anuclpated that the established methods,7 mcludmg fatly drastic Teaction cond&ons, would not be smtable m
our case Addmonally the method was expected to faclhtate a stereocontrolled ammabon
In this commumcatlon

we report

a new and efficient

methodology

for the preparation

B-ammotetralms @a-c> from the correspondmg aromatic ketones (7a-c) as well as Its apphcanon
construcnon

of the mcychc

ropumole

of

to the

R analogue 4 The key interme4hates of the synthesis are the
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oxazolones 6a-c which can be denved employmg an electrophthc ammatton8 with &bet@
followed by stereoselechve L-Et,

reducnon and transestenficatlon

the target ammes Sa-c by hydrogenolmc

SCHEME

azodlcarboxylate

4a-c can be readdy transformed mto

cleavage both, the benzyhc C-O bonds and the hydrazme N-N bond

1

_ NHCbz

7a-c

6a-c

5a, 6a, 7a R’, R2, R3, R4 = H
5b, 6b, 7b R’ = OCH3, R2, R3, R4 = H
!5c, 6c, 7c R’ = H, R2 -R3 = N[CH(OEt)2]-C(0),

R4 = CH(OEt)2

Although electrophlhc ammanon of ketene acetal denvatlves with &alkyl azticarboxylate
to be a very effecnve method for the construction of a-ammo ac~ds,~ solar

have not been described - as far as we know We chose &benzyl az&carboxylate
elcctrophlle because the projected removal of the Cbz groups under neu&

IS reported

reactions with ketone enolates
@BAD) as a suitable

hydrogenolyhc

con&tlons was

supposed to be the most convement way of deprotecaon

SCHEME 2
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___)

R1 mNHNH2

8

5a,b

1Oa.b
a) 1 1 1 eq LDA, THF, -78”, 2 1 1 eq DBAD (87, 57 96) b) 1 1 eq LBHBt3, THF, -78’ c) RT (77,
72 %) d) Pd/C-Hz, MeOH, RT e) Ra-Nl, MeOH, RT, 50 bar (55,50 8 from 6a,b)

Tetmlone (7a) as well as 7methoxyteetralone (7b) were transformed mto theu hduo enolatcs with help
of LDA m THF at -78’ Subsequent ad&tlon of 1 1 eqmv of DBAD gave the ammanon products 8a,b
(Scheme 2) The work up turned out to be very comfortable since pure 8a,b crystalhzcd completely from
Et20 or EtOH Transfonnanon

of 8a,b mto the oxazolone denvanves

6a,b was planned to proceed by

stereosclechve reduction to yield the protected hydrazmo alcohols cis-9a,b, followed by transestenfication
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Knowmg

that

earlier

reported

reductions

of

a-ammotetralone

denvatlves

by

NaB&

lead

to

trans-configurated produ~ts’~ (product developmenrcontrol’ ‘) we planned to employ the stencally demandmg
LiBI-I& which should favor an approach from the less hindered Es&

(S&XCapprouch control”) In fact we

observed a 6 1 &astereofaclal selecawy m favor of cis-9a,b, which can be nused to 11.1, when the reaction
can be Isolated by quenchmg the reaction nuxture at dry rce temp ,

1s done at -lOO* l* The hastereomers
unmtiately

followed by an aqueous extraction

c~~omers

On the other hand complete oxazolone formation of the

to @ve 6a,b was observed, when the reaction nnxture was allowed to warm up to room temp

before hydrolysis ~th

sat NaHC$

Subsequent treatment of 6a,b with Pd/C-HZ m MeOH resulted m

complete hydrogenolysls of the 2 benzyhc carbamates to pve the Zhydrazmotetralms

and lob,which

lOal

underwent N,N bond cleavage with Ra-N1 / MeOH - Hz to afford the target compounds 5a,b14
SCHEME 3
0

11

12

d

13

e
b

6

Cbz

-

-4

fl 9

14

a) H(OEt)3,160” (60 %) b) 1 NBS / &benzoyl peroxlde, CC14, reflux, 2 DMSO, Et3N, Ccl, (60 %)
C) LDA, DBAD, THF, -78’ (85 8) d) 1 LBHEt3, THF, -78”, 2 RT (80 %) e) Pd/C-HZ, EtOH, RT (81
%) f) Ra-N1, MeOH, RT, 50 bar (74 96) g) 1 Pd/C-HZ, MeOH, 70°, 50 bar; 2 Proplomc aldehyde,
Na(CN)BH3, MeOH, RT, 3 2N aqueous HCl, EtOH (35 95) or BBr3 / CH2C!12,RT (32 8)
The synthesis of the ammobenzmdolone
proceed from the tetrahydrobenzmdolone

4 with mcychc ergolme par~al structure was planned to

11 asan mexpenslve commercially avadable educt (Scheme 3)

Since the benzyhc CHZ-position should be ox&zed re~osclechvely
side reaction the benzyhc
hethoxymethme

methme moiety had to be protected

group was envisaged

Sumlarly

and without aromatlsanon as a possible
For this purpose mtroduction

of a

to a procedure, which was established by Grob and

coworkers,*5 11 was treated with fomuc acid orthoester, when protechon occurred on both acl&c posmons the benzyhc methme group and the NH of the lactam funcaon to afford 12 Radically mduced brommabon at
C-5 (NBS / &benzoyl peroxide in CC14), followed by Utlon

of DMSO and methylamme gave access to the

mcychc ketone 7c Electrophlllc annnation of 7c with DBAD accomphshed 13, when LDA was employed to
generate the enolate It is noteworthy that this reaction proceeded under total stereocontrol l6 Only the tram
dastereomer

could be isolated

Subsequent cls-reduction

with L&lBEt3, followed by transestenficauon
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accomphshed

oxazolone

6c The observed mastereoselechvtty

was 36 1 In contrast to the examples

described above hydrogenolysls wth Pd/C-MeOH gave only cleavage of the exocychc carbamate to yield the
N-ammooxazolone

14 This reaction step, however, succeeded after cleavage of the hydrazme group \Mth

Raney-N1 Fmally the pnmary amme SC was ‘dralkylated’ ~rltb proplomc aldehyde / NaCNBH3, followed by
removal of the two dlethoxymethme groups ~nth aqueous HCl or BBr3 / CH#.& under complete retennon at
C-2a The configuranon

at C-2a 1s expected to be thermodynarmcally

controlled, because m tlus case the

amine function is posmoned equatonally
Further mvestlgations on a stereocontrolled approach to CIS- and trans-ammo alcohols as well as an
evaluation of an enannoselective anunatlon process are m progress
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